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one inch of Advertising space.
Administrator's Notices.Sfi '

Notice*, of Dismissal of fitnirrijnns, Ad¬
ministrators, Executors,.Sze.on
Contrite! Advertisements inserted tin«ii »I «¦

mvst liberal terms.

MARRTAOE ttntl FUNEEAT. NOTICES
not ex 'ceding one Square, inserted i»Mtht>nt
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ffisr Torms Cash in «i.y.'H>cp. "^ön

Browning & Browning-,
ATTOKNT.YS AT LAW,

UKAWKBHttG .«'. II., So. <.'«.
Malcolm I. BiwmviH«.

A. F. U»o**i*<t.
nor 4

ÄlTBÜS^ÜS B.KN0WLTÖN
(Formerly oi in* New York Bar.)

ATTOUNBY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW,

OIlASQEBVBlt* B. C
Jahr*

X,. W. RILEY
TRIAL JUSTICE,

Resldcnco In Fork of F.dlKto.
ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED rill be

pretaptry aad carefully attended la.

July 2* ly

DR. T. BERWICK LEGARE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Clrndualo Baltimore College
I>en(nl Surgery,

OFFICE MARKET-^?. OVER STORK f.p I
J. A. HAMILTON,

METALLIC CASES.

THE UNDEU8ir.NKD HAS uN HANI
all of the vurious Sizes of the ah ivi (
which can be furnished iainiftdui'dt « !
plication.

Also manufactures WOOD COFl
uriiiui. and at the shortest not tee.

Apply to it itiocs,
mar O.Cin Carriage Manufacture!

HEEDER & IM.VIS,
COTTON FACTORS

akd

OeneiaJ Commission Merchants,
Atiyrr's Wharf,

CHARLESTON, S. C
Oswvi.l Hr.tut;:!. Zimmekman Davit

oct 15 . in

T. F. Bkoimk. It It. Hvuou -

H. C. TI cnuiNS.

BHODLli «& CO.
COTTON FACTORS

ANJ>

COMMISSION MERCllAN ..

A'Olt TU A TLA A TJQ WitA /. /.
CllAh K.Vt'oN. S. C.

Liberal Advance* made on Consignme
Rarsa to Andrew Siwonds, Esq., I're*

let National Bank, Charleston, S. C.
may 21 weeti

WASHINGTON HOUbi,
UY

Mrs. M. W. Strattou,
" coeaaa

OERVA18 k ASSEMBLY 8THEL'J>
(OLUStlHA, H. C

OonTtnlent to tha Greenville and Charleston
Railroads and tha Bnsiaess portion of

the City. Rata of Transient
Beard.Two Dollars

per Bay.
iegeier^leerdere rsesirsd at Beeeeeahle
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anoto v the hirui.k I ...r. *t big
KU lügt!. 1 rack iu, -.hi .;..iv u.
...ek u Vri ..i e .t .t><t J- uw .

..lt. in t .bat. D acoi« j>i.hu:y,'
h i«.|. bis Stottr i'i': "V » koonr
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.' ' Ivitty to C i ii' '.( "if iVo ii

Ii t'»T°n iio«ii and ntiy wiih l.'m,"
. .. . iieaoou

. Uii.'tV i t 'litt." >:;i<i
*<i i 'ii h i|etul ' 'Her vaca¬
tion :i ;..r o»i nl ( s nose the .-.tillil
reo wit! rtinui.' one mint her. KtU>
uI'mvh w wild afu-r ptuy inntea."

'..\nd nateral enough," said the t'r.t
con. "I'll write t.» night : a w>*ek <i>'ire

or is- i 'be end ol'the .nod it
iinike no iliiTeienco, and L'i hoi he
ehild'li bo propel gl.y: to get b»e.
I he «»l>l I.u i:. üg in.''

r'u .Vis Ucv» bury went til to light
tho lamp, somewhat eomlorteil in her
inner w man by thi9 tiew aapcci nl
;.' »ir^.

"1 rott,. i i'hilip'ti boj i'ro i In city
n.iiNt. «. hitid indeed t . pieiiMj. il he

j'could not heMi'iafici wi ti pphiuiiiek
ed little Ki ty, who e(,ui>J ride the wild,
i-st i ihj pas me. and knew every
bird's liest und ><|uir i haunt .i the
i e;v bo: \ ioiids

"They'll gcltlo »ui" n » uli i i.i

in.sc.net. iiiougnf Mm. Dcwahury, who
wud npi to take tho gloom teat view o>

uiii; it nature j 'but I a'pose they'd
kei ia- i.oi he: amused. '

k*- -in ttayh tiopt byf andihe creaoont
mo"U oi Jait'.- tie* . i.ii g ideu ib
"1 miuBummer. and >tie n-d ch.-cr i.i tue

DtiVtBbiiry iiicado*> UOhided rijn« ! i <ue

si.^ilu.
1Mothurl' bkisied i.-c lleai'ju one

ii .! I. «»m »is. i>'W»;-iirj a m .-v idi.rj
;m- .t.ii*. ..i, j.a*.. ft».r i«.t»... % . . d

t .e ixt en ..a... . ..! .
..

.

gi t. ring array ou »n« ; 4 .. j 1 ..

. ittuher, Kitty'e come !'
"Do teil 1" ejaculated Mrs. Dewabury,

et ehe gare the pall a final fbake and

toiiri *tl it upside «]>'«rn on the sink room
. .** Ic ef .re xtio unpinned tbe nkiits of
Ji»<r drea- and rallied nut on the front
;i!n^z-«. Kitty! And we never expected
hei' tili to imrrowr, for."
The rest ol Mrs Detvsbury's stiiitence

wns smothered in .1 pair u* plump arms

biti ifsfurit thrown urotiud her neck,
und volley of kisses IV-un a dimpled

!. n . ui mth
! u; you're just ns glad »0 see tue,

.. 't »nt sun lima .'"
is Dewsbn started back in sur

prise nod npou-moutiicd auiazo nont

'"A'by, Catb a-rinc Dews bu ry !
Why, father!" to the Deac4n, whu

(.id chuckling I1. "she an't :i chill at
,r (jh(«'y gn wed to bo a w »man !"

Dewslmry was right. During
iie s.\ 111 utba 1 her absence tbe
u.ysteri uts developing process one sees
when 1 rosebud becomes ii 1 ose, or a

inveiy cbtid changes into n maiden had
been at w 11 k Tho romping I * 1.1 . crea
i'iri- who had gone away, crying bor

j ej.es out at parting with Towxcr and the
chickens, was now 11 tali, slender maid
en, graceful as u young willow, and full

eny consciousness "I her own beauty
.'Hut. ninma, I'm Kitty all the same,"

she laughed, as Mrs. Dewsbury stow!
dumb and silent before her.

"Laud's Hake, 1 a'pose you be," said
Mrs. Dcwsturj doubtfully; "but you
dou't ItKik a bit like her. (Jo.ue in,
child, and set down, and I'll have a cup
o* tea d rectly."

' I don't waul any tea, umuma; just
give me a bowl of strawberric* aud milk,
and lei papa ait where 1 em lo:»k at his
dear old brown face, while i am eating
it. Dil, il is SO nice to be at ho.He
* ... !'

* Hut you won't be uu kiud o' use to
4muse I'hii.'rt boy ." groaned Mrs. Dewe-
o.ir). .-vetting down a shallow eaitheu
dish, h uped m the ti p with great onral-
rcdr bW»ka, i»*^pMfri»g»^w- ujtlk*rtrar
*v jut suiui into a spotted bowl.
"Oh, shall, mamma ! ' declared

Kitty, "I've got a box of douiiuocs iu
my trunk, and I auuw iota uf games.
Dcstdis, L haven't forgotten how to pick
Jack »ir.iwo out ot the haru, ami 1 think
I could climb a tree yet, if there was

any vital necessity tor it."
Mr<. Dewsbury stood locking at her

daughter b itweeo delight and disappoint-
ment. Kilty was grown into the love-
<:. r huh picture a mother's heart could
*i>!i »...<k uj'-.iii, witn luxuriant flossy
cur * m b »Utah g«d 1 Hid J«o;i hazel
e.« ?.... -.-.».) a iresh skin, where the rosy
b. i » l glowed thr ugh; ou- she ti.it a

-linn gut iii¦ longer, und Mrs Dew«
ury'« mind revtrus with dismay to the

1 t;»:ig d.,r 'tit queatiou as to ' what w a

j ; 1. d u witI'hil V boy V

J ear .' groaued .\*is Dewsbury
> in re wa'u 1 u auch things us

. l>-i* -M r that, Kuiiiiiin," said Kitty
ueuiur i» ''because if there wore uo baya,
llicte w.»uid be no young men, aud juv.
tl.iuk how awful tha*. would bo !"

.i b'lievc y«.u d juke if you was 0.1

your dyiu' Iu-1. Uuihariue,'' .-not her
ii.ot t..jsoberly '"but I guess you'll lind
. 1 iu. t no lauuhiti' matter,aft jrall. lie
coiuiu' d..^ inter to morrow, and be s to
bo tier* ibree mouths."
"Web, luauima, let Iiiiu oouie; he's

oui. a boy 1 Vou speak as if he were a

Heligat ligor let uj. u u-t."
Am* Kitty inn <>ii to renew amicable

understandings with the cows aud horses
t». lore i was dat k.

Kitty 1 wsbttry ;v;.s 111 <he depo! the
nuxt d 13 but ono, as tin: New York
traio rolh d slowly up to the platiurm,
on the outlo-k lot a tall boy, or a stocky
little out.she didn't much care which
.whom he was prepared to welcome as

"cousin," aud escort safely home to tbe
tu in Hut. UO boy appeared. There
w re only three passengers who alighted
.a this out-oi 1 ho-Way station ; a middle-
tiged gentleman in green-speet-ioles j e
t it olo lady, leading an apnplectio poodle
behind her j and a lall, handsome young
man, in a ruua.ua bat, uud very King
black eye-lashes shadowing a pair of
miscmeiou- deep blue eyes.
a Kitty stood wondering witbiu her-

.eit a hat uu earth this uou appearance
could portend, aud marvelling whether
r uot "tbe child" had tulleu out of one
1 the ear windows, eu route tor his

uncie's home, tlua imsi arrival approach¬
es u> 1, dolhiug 1.iß ual courteously.

an y u tub me where Dc.cou
I ... he...mil Doas .ry re».ües V no asfced.

"Yes," said Kitty, tbiubtag now
handsome the dark blue jyea were."
"It's jest beyond the hills there.per-

Imps two miles from here. X an going
that way. and I will shoWyOU.1"

"I shall be much obliged. I expected
souie of them to meet me at the depot,
but they are probably detained."

Kitty opened wide her eyes. Had
they all b.-en mistaken 7 Was this the
"boy V Now that she come to think of
it. that Philip had never made soy
definite allusion to the a.,e of his son,
how wnt it tit.it thoj had all taken it for
granted thai bo ».* 4 ' boy V* And
then a n s?chic* us sptrklacame into
the atorcstid haze! » rbs, ss Kitty asked
do uitirely

"W'ho^Jid you "Xjioct to meet you V*
"I don't k. ; either toy uucle or aunt,
or .1 little girl with long braided tails of
hair, who has been s nt for f rom board-
iug-school to p-ay maib c* with me, and
otherwise keep me out of mischief."

4 How do you know !"
'*M\, »Miele wrote as much to me."
"Did he gay anything about braided

tails of hair '('
"No j but my Imagination supplied

these details Perhaps, however," uud
bis color deepened .1 lotle, "you know
ui\ relatives '"

"Yes, 1 know Kitty Dewsbury very
well "

. And wh it Hurt of a person is she V
"Oh, a very nice little girl I"
"Don't she play marbles?"
"Yes ; and jack-stoues aud tag, and

plenty ol other games; but she don't
wear her hairin braided tails. Thor«.
cm*s yonder bridge, and follow the foot
; ath up iho hill, and you will bo at the
farm-house in five miuutes."

.Mr Hawkhurst touched his. hat.
"1 am very* much oblged to you."
* Oh, you're quite. welcome"*?'"'' sainf

Kitty, disappearing ups .ide lane, like a

w (id nymph.
"A regular little beauty!" thought

Mr. iiawkhu Ht. 41 blpe I shall meet

^.es^a^uwriicf-nu u 'gt-Jt-RSi btto i"

And he kept on his way, musing on
¦ he adventure which had befallen him;
while Kitty, fluttering across lota .is

light aud swift as a robin, ran into her
own room, and was brushing out her
tangled curls, as Mr. Hawkhurst walked
into the keeping room below stairs.
"Good morning, Aunt,"he said to Mrs.

Djwsbtiry, who was piriug early apples
f<>r n pie
'The Deacon's wifi dropped her

knife.
"Why, you an't never Phil.'s boy !"
¦'Yes 1 am, Aunty "

"I.and o'Ooshen ! I thought you were

a boy."
Phillip Hawkhurst took bis little auut

up iu his arms, aud gave her a kiss.
"Nothing of the sort," he said.

'Whore's my uncle?"
"D.oxu iu the pastur' lots.but Kit

ty's u| staiis Kilty! Kitty, child,
when are yo» *f" shrieked Mrs. Dews¬
bury

1 h dooi pvticd, and in walked Miss
Kitty, demure .nid smiling.
"Ihd you call me. mamma V
.Call )«'u.ol course 1 did ! Here's

yoUi c< um 11 I ho ; uud he ain't a boy at
all!

'.Miss Dewsbury!" exclaimed Phil-
!ip

. \ >, Mi i iwkhurst V*
"Are !fUU IUy UlUk 11 ?"
"Kxaetly so. Mr

"

..'] bio .' s;.id the young mnn, recov¬

ering Ins audicily as he. became more ac¬

customed to the exigencies of the case,
";uu must give me a kiss!"

"I d better got the marbles and the
j.iek-stones lirsi," sa id Kitty, retreating
demurely.

' W hy. Cuibariue!" interrupted her
mother , "d u t you see be,a a man

growed '."
"Yes, I see it," huid Kitty, trying to

keep down I he uimpies.
"Why dido t y« a tell me who you

were ?" demaudid Hawkhurst.
"Why didn't youaskuio?" retorted

Kitty.
Phillip Hawkhurst was delighted with

the old farm-bouse, tbe mammoth but-
ternut-trces, the weil, snd everything
about it, including the Deacon aud his
wife, and.not ta eluding tbe little dam¬
sel with the gold-brown curls and the
hazel eyes. While the Deacon rubbed
his bauds, sud said :

"Well, wife, I don't see, srter all, but
what the children amuse each other
pretty tol'ably web 1"

All tbe loug summer days Phillip
Huwkiiur.-t lingered on, and until it was

uectssary to rituru to .New kork, tbeie
to resume his legal studies. Aud when
he lett ins heart behind. It was child's
play no longer.

a

"It's ill! brother Phil.'s fault, sendin'
bis boy here/ said Mrs Dewsbury, as

she wrote down a list of tha things that1
would bs necessary for Kitty's simple
little trousxeau.

"Fsult! 'Tan't nobody's fault!" seid
the Deacon. "Brother Phil 's pleased,
and so be we !''

' She's as old as ran was when tee

were married, mother."
Mrs. Dersbury had nothing to say,

but she rubbed ber spectacle glasses,
muttering :

"Well, I b'pose children can't bo chil¬
dren al'ays 1"

A Mothcr-iii-Iuw's Fust Ride.
Joe S. is the fortunate possessor of a

mother iu-luw, and, what be probably
thought more of, among his horses was

one known as Quaker. Now Quaker
Was a g<.od roader, aud could aod would
jerk a wa>jon with two iu it iu 2:51 on

the road, aud the border he was pulled
in and tbe more he was yelled at, tbe
faster he meant to ho. In fuct, when a

competing horse ranged alongside and a

strung pull was taken, accompanied by
yells, be thought be must do his level
best on trottiug, and you bet be did it.
Not many years ago, when the county
fair was held where Master Joe then
lived, be had old Quaker hitched up to
a 130 pounds three quarter seated wag¬
on, and, as he Was getting in, mother in-
law wished to go with him. He in-
form d her that he was going to the
town clerk's office at the l»W r cud of
the Tillage (about a tuilej, and if she
was in a hurry to return she would have
to drive back alone, and then cramped
the wagon for her admittance ; and with
head dftllpiug and sloucbiug gait old
Quaker walked aloog, taking the ill
assorted pair to the town clerk 's office.
Now, be it known, Joe dearly loves fun,
aud will have it as ottep as possible,
whi'e mother-in-law » a rigid, old-
fiigbitted, sky-blue Baptist, undoubted¬
ly very good, but unfortunately possesied
with the idea that to laugh is to sin. It
so happened that every team at that
time was going to tho fair grounds, or

else was walking; ho Quaker had no

ehaoce to "score up," but. just us they
arrived at the office ui the town clerk,
S. saw Jack Barucs cotniug on his way
to tbe fair. Now Jack's mare has tbe
reputation of being 4 or 5 seconds faster
than old Quaker. To turn Quaker
around, jump out, and advise mother-in
law to drive slow going home, was but a

minute's work j aud then holding up bis
hand to attract Jack's attention, he told
him he would pay chiekeu fixings and
otcetctM if he would range alongside
Quaker at speed, yell, and spirt the old
horse up the street to the Fair Ground's
entrance. A nod, and Jack touches
Lady Culter with his whip, sings out

git ! and lays for Quaker, who, hearing
the stepper coming, grabs at his bit.
Mothcr-tu-law takes hold of reins in
Iroot of the buttons; puts feet against
brace iron iu frout, and as the lady
ranges alongside, Jack yelling lively,
mother in law takes ber strong pull,
screaming whoa ! to stop her "auiniilo "
13ut he didn't stop.not much.he
didu't. Tho pull was just enough to

steady him good ; whoa ho evidently
considered to be meant for a sell to the
other horse, und si|uutted to go his
level best, und just did it. Now you
bet ! Barnes was actually getting left
behind, and warming up to bis Work he
commenced in right good earnest to sing
out, -'Hi Varr ! Go er long ! What aro

you about ! Git, won't yer ?" and they
d'd git.nice."both on 'em." The
people they passed seeing their spjed
aud the old lady's hat on tho back of her
neck, her shawl streaming out bohind,
and the courage with which sho hung
on to the lines, clapped their hands and
encouragingly sung out, "Good, old
gal!"."Gay old bird !"."2:40 !"..
"Bully for old Quaker!" Aud as they
passed tho two hotels the fast boys on

the piazzas gave them three cheers with
a vim.in fact, with several extra vims.

Jce's mother in law took the first
evening train for her Green Mountain
home. His parting words were, "he
should not dsre allow ber to drive Qua¬
ker sgain, as be had cautioned her to
drive slow, and she had goue end beat
one of tbe fastost horses in town.''

Joo said next day, with a quiet twin¬
kle iu his eye, that his wife did not give
him e "curtain lecture" that night, and
when parties put up their little bets on
it, he proved by Jaox Bernes that they
went out to Pittsburgh for their ohickeo
fixings and etceteras, end didn't getbeck until 6 o'clock next morning,

A Western Incident.

A targetshoot was a grand thingamong
the rough pioneers; there were some visi¬
tors from beyond the mountains, and
each rifleman was particularly anxious to

display his own accomplishment before
ihe Grangers. Mike Fink was among
them.tie prince of marksmen. But on

this occasion he waa unusually quiet and
reticent.

After exhibiting their skill by "cut¬
ting the center," to the satisfaction of
the visitors, it came Fink's turn to per¬
form the grand final feat of the occa*

aion.
This consisted in setting a tia cup on

the head of cue of the party, and placing
him at the distance of fifty pscca, shoot¬
ing the cup off the head of the person
supporting it. Mike as usual seledted
Joe Stevens as cup bearer. All koew
his skill and no ono would hesitate to
have performed the service, They did
not know, however, that bnt a short time
before this Mike had fallen oat with Joe,
and had patieutly waited the time for
hit rovengo. Joe accepted tho honor
with alacrity, especially gratifi-id at
Mike's comraeudatory remarks, as he re¬

quested him to perform the service. Fink
expressed himself confident that he could
. plug the foremost side of the cup, pro¬
vided Joe would hold it up, for he allus
held it kind o' stidy like."
The distance wjs measured.tho cup¬

bearer took his station; tho shining hel¬
met was placed upon his head. Mike
took bis ''peg," pricked his flint, primed
hisgrelock, poised his rifle, took aim and
fired, The ball crushed through the
brain of his former friend and comrade,
and Joe Stevens fell prone to the earth
and expired without a groat. Mike's
vengeance was satiated. But Joe had a

brother there that uay~ ^.^^
He, as well as the oth?r p-trsoa'rp'^.

sent, knew that "Mike Fink bad playnd
foul." Scarcely lias the light smoke
wreath from Mike's fatal rifle vanished
into thin air, whsn Dick Steven**, the
brother of the murtlercd Joe, brought
his unerring rifle to bear upon the mur¬

derer, and in an instant a bill was crash¬
ing through the skull of Miko Fin'-: and
he fell dead in hi* place at the p^g from
whence be la-i seut the messenger or
death to a fellow being only a few seaou 1
before.
A deep and wide pit wa? dug and in

to it the rude baokswoodsmen lowered
the lifeless forms of murdered and mur¬

derer and there.through long ages for¬
gotten.the two silently moulder to
dust.

[Ikioicr Obedience to D'ctt..
Many can stiil recollect when tidings
came of the silent heroism with which
more than five hundred soldier.*, in the
wreck of the Birkcnhoad, met death in
the spirit of obedience to duty ; and that,
too, when there waa none of the excite¬
ment of battle aul of victory to cheer
them on. The soldiers stood in their
ranks on the deck of the sinking ship
while the women and children were

quietly put iuto ouo of the boats. '"Every
one did as ho was directed," tsuys
Captain Wright, one of tho few
who escaped to tell the tale; "and there
was not a murmur or a cry among them
till the vessel made her fin il plungo.
All the officers received their orders, anl
bad tkem carried out, as if the mcu
were embarking instead of going to th.'
bottom. There was only this difference,
I never saw auy embarkation con¬
ducted with so little noise and confusion.
When the vessel was just going dowu,
the commander''.not of the soldiera,
Liu of the ship."culled out, 'All those
who can swim jump, overboard, aud
make for tho boats.' The officer begged
the men uot to do as the commander
said, as the boat with the women must
be swamped. Not mere cliau thrco made
iho attempt. And so tbty sank among
tho waves, carrying tho habits of duty,
which they had learut as foldicrs, into
that last act of sclf-aacrificc.". A»> Ed-
ward btrackey in Good Word».

To Clcax Lamp CaiMittY. .When
you wish to clean a lamp chimney, hold
a linen cloth against one end of the
ohimney, and place the other end in
your moutl; bteathein it until It is cov¬

ered insidew.th moisture,pu.h tbe cloth
into tho chimney with a smooth elender
stick, aud rub it around until the rooia
ture is absorbed; repeat the prooess, aud
breath over tbe outer surface also; rub
this with a cloth uu til dry, and you have
§ dean bright chimney. Soli ccTspi

per will tako tho place of a lioan cloth-
Do not use cotton on any PM* wJtftV"*
LToeton Journal of Chemistry.

The English Mailt*

A London lerter *ayt: Oa« won doth
tread upss another'* heal*, aad now, ift
addition to the almost complete ruie of
the poutoe crop, end ft fresh outbreak
of the cattle plague, we beer that is
Scotland, and the North of England, the
wheat, rye, barley, end oat harrest it
spoiled, "The weather lor the last fort-
night has been unprecedented in the
history of our harrest!." says the leading
Scotch journal; "the rainfall has been
again excessive: the atmosphere clogged
with moisture; thunderstorm* hate «M .

commao, and the electrical action of the
air of a most disturbing character./ In
consequence of all this. "The crops are
not only bad in every cense ef the teem,
but the expense of securing them it
everywhere excessive.', In those quar¬
ters where tho wheat has not yet been
cut it is deteriorated by e second growth,
and when it has been put up in sheaves
the wet weather hss made whole field
quite unsuitable for human food. Bar-
ley and oata have also suffered in tho
same way, and in a word, the destruction
of the cereal crops in Scotland end the
North of Bngland is nearly complete.
As in the potato rot it is stated that tho
former estimates of loss have ell Wen
groatiy undorstated, with the exception
of Ireland. In that island the disease
a few weeks ago was very prevalent, bat
for some undiscovered cause its ravages
havo been arrested, and toe crop tbeew
will be at least tolerably good- Through¬
out England and Scotland in those
localities where potatoes have for many
years been extensively grown the abort-
coming is now said to range between
thirty and eighty per cent. Under that*
discouraging circumstance* therein
comfort in the fact that on the Conti-

j nent, as a rule tho harvest hat been
excellent and that the price of bread-
stuffs, up to the present time at tatst,

! has i. Jvanced only a Blight degree. The
i average price of English wheat to-day tft
5?s. öd. a quarter , against 60s. 94. a.

j quarter in the corrjspnndtng period *3f
j lust year.

-mi sjjajp
J A Beautiful Experiment..The)
following beautiful experiment may be
easily performed by a lady, to tha great
astonishmeut of a circle at her tea party
Tako two or three leaves of red cabbage,
cut them into small bits, put them into
a basin, and pour a pint of boiling water
on thum; let it stand an hoar, then pour
if off into a decanter It will be «fe>
fine blue co'or, Then take four win»
glasses: into one put six drops ofSironj»
vinegar; into another six drops of solution
of soda, into a third a strong solution of
alum; and let the fourth remain empty.
The glasses may be prepared some time
before, and the few drops ot colorless
liquid that have been placed in them
will not bo noticed. Fill up tbe glasses
from the decanter, and the liquid poured
into the glass containing the acid will be
a beautiful red; tho glass.containing the
soda will be a fine green; that poured in*
to the empty one will remain unchanged
By adding a little vinegar to the green
it will immediately ehange to the red,j and on adding a little solution of soda
to »he red it will assume a fine .?**n
thus showing the action o? toils and

j alkali-s on vegetable blues.

The Village Cruroii..*It should
not look like a barn or a storehouse, It
should be a building, the very sight of
which would cause devout feeling in tha
breast. A well crsved cross should point
to heaven; massive paneled doors ehoull
impress the visitor with the solemniry
of tho p'aca into which he is entering;
stained glass should throw a mystic light
athwart tho aisles; pulpit, alter ceiling
and galleries should be ornamented
with figurative moulding*, aod the col¬
umns tlat support the gal'eriee, evi tbe
balusters ^thut mil then* la sboaU b«
uf classic psttcrne. Any congregation
wiahiug euch a ihurchehoulw eendtheir
orders for finishing material to Mr. 1.
P. Toalk, importer of French ttaiatd
glaas, and manufacturer of and datier
in Doote, Sashes, Blinds Ac.. No. 2t»
Heyne street, Charlestea, S. 0.

aaaa WftMe*. ¦
Fivpiea tad brown spot* on tha fee,

Eruption, Blotebea, Serofuleta PIiimi ^as*! all sore* arising from impure bl kk ,
axe tared by Dr. Piaco . Qolden Med;,
etl Dwcovcry.


